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B FALCONERN , , ,

Colored Dross Gooclb Department
on Monday.-

a'o

.

Open tlin SonnonVo Will Give
Xlirco Spcolnl Dries In tills

Department Mon ¬

day-

.I

.

No. 1. 40-ln flannel in self stripe nnd
' plain , worth 87lo , Monday 82ic per yd.-

No.
.

.
' 2. 64-ln all wool flannel in all

colors , never sold under 76e , Monday
C5c per yard.-

No.
.

. 8. 40-ln Henrietta in all the now
shades , sold everywhere for 1.00 , Mon-

day
¬

76c per yard.
All our now fall goods are ready for

inspection.
ART DEPARTMENT ON SECOND

FLOOR.-
Wo

.
have just opened our fall stock of

clamped linens , comprising n full line
of splashers , bureau scarfs , tidies , tray
cloths , carving cloths , doylies and
stamped aprons. Also chenille urn-
euno

-
in the newest colors , and

plush and silk ornaments In endless
variety and all the newest shades atul-
Btylos. . Wo nro showing an excellent
line of Japanese hair embroidered goods
in cushions , covers , sofa pillows , pin-

cushions worked in both silk nnd gold ,

very handsome nnd at very low prices.
Visit tliis department , whore you will
always find the very latest novelties.

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.

have about 8.000 yards of white
nnd colored embroideries wo want to

. close out. They are actually worth 30c-
.Wo

.

will offer them to-morrow at 5c.
All our children's Inco caps at half

prico.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.-

Wo
.

have lust received our iirbt in.
voice of full linens. They have arrived
a little sooner than usual , and no have
decided to run them out before the bal-
anc

-
reaches us-

.Special.
.

. 20 pieces CG-inch full
bleached satin damask ut 87c , worth
125.

20 pieces 8-4 bleached double damask
atl , worth $1.85-

Wo
-

match our $1 damask with S and
t napkins at 2.50 and 3.f 0 per do-

100
.

doz. full bleached { napkins at
1.16 , worth $1.60-

.Extra.
.

. An inunonso purchase of tow-
oliti

-
Q on sale Monday.

6 cases 18-inch glass cloth at 12ic.
10 cases 18-inch brown twillud towel-

ing
¬

ut 12jc.
6 cases 18-inch bleached twilled tow-

eling
¬

nt 12c.-
Wo

{ .
have marked them all at this

popular price to oiled a speedy clear ¬

ance. Remember , your choice of the
throe kinds for 12Jc a yard.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.-
On

.

( first floor. )
Wo moved this department to the

weot tide of the main Moor , with the cx-
f
pectation of doing the largest flannel
and blanket trade in the west.

Visit this Department Monday for
bargains.' 100 pieces Fancy Funnels nt37ic , regu-
lar

¬

price 60c.
10 doz. Flannel Skirt Putters at 1.35 ,

worth 176.
10 bales Comforters* at 1.69 , worth

226.
2 cases all wool Scarlet Blankets at

84.10 , worth 600.
Our fall.gooas are arriving daily.
Our bargains too numerous to detail.

VISIT OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT
ON MONDAY.

Blade Jerseys 1.38 , worth 2.
Silk wnistsiin cream , navy and gobe-

lin
¬

, with smoked sleeve nnd yoke. Rep-
lur

-
price $12 , on Monday only 5.

TEA GOWNS.
Our entire line of wrappers and tea

gowns in sateen , challio and nainsook
that have boon sold by us at $3,75 , 4.50
and 6.26 , on Monday all ut ono price ,

245.
Ladies blouses. WHU have about five

dozen blouses in flannel and mohair , all
nice and desirable

*
* colors. Regular

price $3 and 3.25 , on Monday
147.

Just received , 10 dozen tailor made
jackets in black only, made of all wool
Berlin twill cloth , usually sold at 7.
Our price for Monday ,

$4.05.-
N.

.
. B , FALCONER-

.Chlcneo

.

, Milwaukee & St. Paul U'y
Via Omulia and Council Bluffs.

Short line to Chicago and the cast.
Finest dining cars in the world ,

through sleeping cars to Chicago. Elo-
Ijant

-
free cnnir cars. Only direct route

to the G. A. R, omcampment at Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Everything lirst-class. Fast trains
to Chicago nnd all points east.-

'For
.

' further information enquire at
Ticket Otlico , 1C01 Furnam St. , in Bar-
ker

¬

I block. F. A. NABII ,
General Agent-

.Plorro

.

the Centre.
PIERRE IS THE GEOGRAPHICAL

CENTRE AND TUB RAILROAD
CENTRE AND WILL IN TWO
YEARS BE THF CENTRE OF POPU-
LATION

¬

OF SOUTH DAKOTA.-

Dr.

.

. Gllmore's olllce removed to IGth-
ud Dodgo. Tel. 680. Res. Tel. 173.-Something to Kcmaintior.-
If

.

you are going oust remember the
"Roclc Island Routo" run the sleepers
and chair cars of their solid vestibule
train to and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha utS:4r: p. m. , thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer nt Council BlutTs.
Three solid trains dally. All chair cars
are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot ut Chicago ,
avoiding a transfer ncross the city to
parties cnrouto to Now York. Boston
nnd other eastern cities , "and every-
thing

¬

a little better than other lines
can olTor. " S. S. SFKVKNS.
Ticket ollico 1305 Furntun. Gon'l W. A-

.Heafoy&ITcafey

.

,undertakers & Catho-
lic

¬

church supplies , 218814th. Tel 205.

"Don't fail to hoar the trombone solo
of Prof. Sohunkout Ilunsuom park this
afternoon. _

Hnmblutniilan.
September 5 at auction in Lincoln ,

Rys Duke and forty mares , colts ,
drivers and draft hordes.

* Merchants , don't delay ordering your
ilgn work until the last minute. Order
to-day. HENitY LKHMANN ,

1603 Douglas st.

Cloth signs , banners , transparencies ,
etc. , for fair week. Order ut once.-

HUNUV
.

LuilMANK , 1608 Douglas st.

Eastern money to loan.-
of

. SO Chamber
Commerce.

Ityn Duke No. 051.
The Hnmbletonian stallion owned by

. E. Montrose , nnd to bo sold at auollnn-
n

{ Lincoln September 6 , is tin excellent
roprobontutlvo of the mighlost race of
trotters the world has over produced.-Oninlia Fair Association llooths.

All applications for Booths and privi-
leges

¬

on the fair grounds during the
Coin ) n u fair , September - to 0 Inclusive ,

liould ba made to A. II. BriggA , 210-
Bouth Fourteenth street.-

30JU
.

{ II. McSilANti , . .

-Irr _y"ir I"

' I1A.XDI2N DUOS.

New Ilnrcnln on Snlc Slondny.
Our first fall Importation of linens has

Just nrrivcd and on oala Monday. See-
the bargains wo offer In 20ln. red bor-

dered
¬

table linen at Son yard ; GO-in.
Gorman dnmnsk , red or blue bordered ,

at 69c nnd 75c yard ; 00in. cream damnsk-
nt40c , good value at OOc yard ; 60ln.
blenched at 80o , 46c and COo yard ; GO-in.

Gorman damask at 05o yard ; CO-in. Gor-
man

¬

satin dnmnsk , worth $1 , our price
7flo yard ; turkey rod tnblo damask nt-

25o , 85c , 47c , G9c and 70o yard ; all linen
huckaback toweling by yard atllo yard ,
worth 20o ; 18ln. glass toweling at 80
yard ; blench Scotch toweling lOc yard ;
600 , fringed and bordered doylies at
60 each , or 60c do ? , big biirgnin ; 200-

doz. . fi German napkins at $1 do ? . ; 100-

doz j damask napkins , line nnd heavy ,

81.85 doz. ; 100 doz. S dinner napkins nt
1.60 doz. ; whi to bed spreads G3c-

83c , 1.00 , $ l,2o, , 81.60 and 2.60 each.
Towels at5c , 7e , lOc , 12Jc , ISo , lOo , 25o-

nnd up to 81.25 each. Sheetings nnd
muslins of every description ; yard wide
muslin , bleached or unbleached , Go

yard ; 80 inch wide shirting at lOcynrd ;
canton flannels 5c , Gc , 7o , So and lOe
yard ; now dross gingham , 6c , 7io nnd-
8lc yard ; now dark prints , yard ; now
"Pride of Onmhn : ginghams , manu-
factured

¬

expressly for liny don Bros. . 7c
yard ; compare this with gingham that
others charge you 8Jc ; now carpets , oil
clothes nnd rugs. Wo manufacture
shades to order : only first class work nt
our usual low prices. Just opened , n-

nowstock of turcoman nnd chenille cur-
tains

¬

on sale Monday. Our curiosity
shop is drawing crowds to our fourth
floor ; the largest and best display of
dolls in the west. New toys are being
opened daily ; chairs and rockers
at factory prices ; trunks and valises
must bo sold , as wo deed more room.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Our great sale on shoes continues-

.Ladies'
.

fine kid shoes only SI. See our
SI. 26 and SI. CO kid shoes nnd our Hen ¬

rietta fine donirola kid shoes at $2-

.Wo
.

are having a big sale on our $2.6-
0handturned kid shoes ; this shoe has
always boon sold by us for 3. Wo are
determined to bo leaders on ladies' line
shoos , and have marked down our 1.50
and $1 shoes to 3. 60 ; the finest hand-
turned dongoln kid shoo in America for
the money ; all the latest styles and a
splendid tit guaranteed.

Largo invoices of children's shoes ar-
riving

¬

daily , which wo offer at the
lowest prices.

The finest mon.'s calf shoos in the city
for $2 , 2.60 and 83 ; every pair war ¬

ranted.-
A

.

nice boys' shoo for $1 , and our oh 11 ;
tlron's school shoe at $1 takes the load ;

all solid seamless backs.
Little kid baby shoes , 25c-

.HAYDEN
.
BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Shoes.-
t

.
-

Don't fall to hear the trombone solo
of Prof. Sehunko , at Hanscom park this
afternoon.

IMcrrn.
HAS THE FINEST SYSTEM OP

WATER WORKS IN DAKOTA.

Come to the
OMAHA PAIR-

Commencing
Ono week

Prom tomorrow.-

Exposition.

.

.

To the merchants and manufacturers ,

who have signed for space to exhibit in
the the coming exposition to bo hold nt
the Coliseum from September 2 to 14
inclusive : I wish to inform you that I
haVe succeeded in selling every space ,
which are 9x14 feet in size ; also that I
have sold upwards of 20000; tickets , and
the building is all draughted off and
the names of the different exhibitors
written on the floor in their spaces , nnd-
I wish them to commence at once plac-
ing

¬

their exhibits , so as to bo on time
at the opening , as it is the wish of the
directors to bo good nnd ready and not
to bo fixing exhibits on the opening
day , which is the 2d of September.
There has been a fine' " musical
programme prepared , both vocal
and instrumental , which will
take place on the grand now platform
in the center of the building every day
and evening.

The building will bo lighted with
electricity of twenty big are lights , 400
incandescent lights , also 200 gas lights ,

which will make the mammoth build-
ing

¬

as light as day. It will also bo
decorated with all colors of bunting.
The Nebraska grand corn di&plny which
took first premium at Now Orleans in
1885 , will bo completed by next vVcdnes-
day.

-
.

Hoping our oxhlbitSors will kindly
respond to this promptly , yours ,

JOHN S. PIUNCE ,
Manager.-

P.
.

. S. I wish also to state if any of
the exhibitors wish engine power to run
their exhibits , wo can furnish them all
they want. J. S. P.

The Cnultol City.
PIERRE , SOUTH DAKOTA , HAS-

TEN MILES OP STREET RAILWAY
AND MOTOR LINES UNDER CON ¬

TRACT.-

J.

.

. S. Cameron.'tho well known musio
man , loft Friday for the east to look
after his pianos and organs that ho is-
to place en exhibition fair and mer-
chants'

¬

wook. Ho expects to have a
fine display qf instruments , and invites
all to inspect thorn during the exposi-
tion

¬

, fooling assured that in style ,
finish , quality and price ho will bo
ahead of all competitors-

.Mortcacno

.

Auction Solo.
All the fine furniture of P. A. Mor-

roll , druggist , will bo sold at auction
without rotiorvo on Wednesday , August
28 , in the btoro lately occupied by Crap
& Sterling , opposite Kelioy , Stigor is-

Co. . , on Fifteenth street. These are
elegant goods and In extra good repair ,
consisting of folding beds , bedding ,
etc , , nnd include all the goods of that
fine fiat on Nineteenth and Capitol
avenue. Goods may bo soon at above
address Monday ayd Tuesday , and are
worth investigation.

Hard Co.I-
.VoofTorfor

.

CASH , nnd August de-
livery

¬

, the following prices on best
quality anthracite coal :

"Grate" and "Egg. " $rt,7S per ton.-

'Stove11
.

' nnd "Nui. " 9.00 per ton.
NEBRASKA PUEL CO. ,

Telephone 431. 214 South 13th at.
"

None equal the Columbus Buggy com ¬

pany's vohicles. Angeuo & Firestone ,

Funiain and Tenth streets , are the only
agents in Oinnhn-

.I'urniture

.

, Citrpnts , l > rupcilcs
Made to huimonlro.-

E
.

very donartmont complete.-
CIIAS.

.
. SHIVERICK & CO. ,

120-8-10( ( Fnrnam st.

Are You Awura
THAT TH13 POPULATION OP
PIERRE INCREASES MORE RAP-
IDLY

¬

THAN ANY OTHER THREE
CITIES IN DAKOTA COMBINED ?

The exclusive cgur| privilege of the
Omaha fair has boon let to Win. Kar-
buuh

-
& Co. , 207 B. 16th st , Auyouo

wishing to sub-lot can do so by applying
to thu above address.

HAYDEN KltOS.-

i

.

i nnd liiaRrolilorlon.
Monday morning begins our special

mark down clearing sale of omliroldor-
ica

-
, llounclngs , laces nnd draperies.

The sale In Indies' handkerchiefs , ruch-
ings.

-
. mull UPS nnd linen collars will bo-

continued. . Just received all the now
styles in pearl , Jot nnd fine mottle but-
tons

¬

, dross trimmings nnd ornaments.-
Wo

.

have Inaugurated for the coming
week the most striking sale of staple
notions and art ombroldory material
wo have over attempted.

DRESS GOODS.
VALUES BEYOND COMPARE.

Wool beiges in all shades , 6Jcyard ,

worth 12ic ; Lorn no cnshmoros In all
shades 16u , worth 85o to make : doubto
width flannel milting in nil colors 29o ,
worth 60c ; double width pin check suit-
ing

¬

19c , regular price 3Sc ; now nnd olo-
gnnt

-
Scotch plaids and stripes 47c ,

awful cheap. Broad cloth in every
shade 60 inches wide , only 65a yard.-
Wo

.

are just receiving an immense line
of now styles in dross goods of every
description. All at popular prices.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Mocha and Java coffee , 35c , best.
Good Japan ten , 20o.
Fine mixed tea , 2-5 c.
Fine uncolonul Japan tea , 85c.
Extra fine uncolored Japan ton , COc.
Best coltoo for 29o in the city.
Good colToo 23c per pound-

.liAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods.-

To

.

the Public.
When wo opened our doors over a

year ago wo pledged ourselves to lift
the auction business out of the mire in
which it had boon dragged In this city ,
and to place it on a level with other
legitimate nnd honorable mercantile
pursuits. That wo have kept our prom-
ise

¬

is amply proved by the Immense
business wo are doing nnd the entire
confidoncp reposed in us by all with
whom we have had transactions. Wo
shall continue to conduct our business
In such a manner as to rotaain public
confidence , and respectfully ask those
who have not yet done so , to glvo us n-

trial. .
Regular sales of furniture , etc. , every

Tuesday nnd Friday at our 'vnrorooms ,

corner 12th and Fnrnam streets. Wo
are prepared at all times to attend house
sales , or sales of merchandise , real es-

tate
¬

, live stock , etc. , at reasonable
rates-

.Administrators'
.

and assignee sales
taken on special terms.

Furniture , etc. , stored , and advances
made if desired.

OMAHA AUCTION AND
STOHAQK COMPANY.

Henry Croighton , Auctioneer.

Score n Point for Pierre.
THE COMING CAPITAL OP SOUTH

DAKATA HAS SO MANY ADVAN-
TAGES

¬

THAT NOTHING CAN STOP
HER.

Men of refined tastes can be suited
with a box of choice cigars , imported
byV. . E. Hamilton , Barker block.

Fast Time to the East. f
The Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule.

express , loaves Omaha? dally at 3:16: p.
m. and arrives at 'Chicago at 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the east. The famous fast mailnow car-
rying'

-
passengers , louvesOmaha daily at

9:00: p. m. and Council Bluffs at 9:2-5: p. m. ,
arriving at Chicago at 12:00: noon the fol-
lowing

¬

day , the fastest time ever made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on n regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping cars and free recliningi
chair cars on all through trains. *

Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule 'ex ¬

press trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket ollico , 1223 Paruam st.
Telephone 250-

.RAXTON

.

HOTEL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the twost. Kittredgo &
Brainard , proprietors.-; tt-All styles ; only ono grade made by
Columbus Buggy company. Best make !

in the world. Angono & Firestone , soloj
Omaha agents for this celebrated make ,

corner Farnam and Tenth street.

Comoro the
OMAHA" PAIK-

Commencing
Ono "week

From to-morrow.

The Co m I n K Capital.-
NO

.

ONE WHO IS POSTED
DOUBTS THAT PIEERB WILL BE
THE CAPITAL OP S. DAKOTA.
EVERYTHING POINTS THAT WAY.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work done
and verified to by affidavit and certi-
ficate

¬

of recorder. Claims located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Casper , Wyomin-

g.Twentythird

.

National G. A. R. En-
campment

¬

ut Mllivaitkop , Wis.
Special excursion. The Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway will run a
special excursion train o'f free ohair
curs , Bleeping and dining cars , through
without change , leaving Omaha at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , Saturday , Aug. 24 , reaching Mil-
waukee

¬

early the next morning.
Department Commander J. B. Davis ,

has named this as the official train
which will bo in command of Senior
Vice Department Commander S. H-

.Morrison
.

, accompanied by his official
staff and dolobates.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary R. Morgan , president
Nebraska Woman's Relief Corps , has
also selected this route and train ,

special train No. 2 , will leave Omaha nt
9 p. m. , August 24 : ample accommoda-
tions

¬

will bo supplied for all wishing to
avail themselves of this opportunity for
a cheap trip to Milwaukee and Chicago.
Ono faro for the round trip. Children
one-half of the excursion rate. Remem-
ber

¬

these trains will start from the
Omaha depot thus avoiding transfer
and delay at Council Bluffs ,

For tickets and further Information
apply to ticket agents on line of Union
Pacific railway and Union'ticket office ,
1601 Farnnm street , Barker block ,
Omaha.

Sleeping car berths now on sale.-
P.

.
. A. NASH. General Agent.-

J.
.

. E. McCuJHK , Western Pass. Agt.-

G.

.

. A. H. KxoiirHlon.
Prom August 21 , to August 28 inclu-

sive
¬

, the "Rock Island Routo" will sell
round trip tickets to .Milwaukee via.
Chicago for the G. A. 11. oncnnpinont-
at 81460 , tickets good for retnrn Until
September 6. (Jlioieo of rail or lake
route from Chicago.

Ticket office 1305 Parnam street.-
S.

.

. S. STKVUNS , W. A.

Until further notice wo will deliver
Nut and Stove 89 , Egg and Grate 3 8.7o-
.Qualitv

.
and price guaranteed ,

MOUNT & GniFriN.-

1'inrre

.

,

THE CAPITAL CITY OP DAKOTA ,

THE COMING METROPOLIS OF
THE UPPER MISSOURI.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON PIERRE.-

To

.

Water Works Contractor **.

Sealed bids will bo opened at Doug-
las

¬

, Wyo. , on September 10 , 16b9 , for a
system of water works , to cost about
11000. Parties desiring to bid on the
sumo blioula address

M. C. lUnnow ,
Town Clerk ,

ST , IHTIGEIl * CO-

.Contlnud

.

Their UO rcr Cant Discount
Shod Hftlo UUtll AltRtm III.

Greatest bargains In ladles' fine
shoes , men's shoos nnd children's
school shoos , 20 cents returned on every
dollar from our regular prices. All
goods marked In plain figures-

.LADI1&
.

' SHOES.-
Lndtos1

.

French kit! button , 5.0020
per cent off , 4.00islndlos; French don-
gola

-
button , 81.00 , 0 per cent off , 83.20 ;

Indies' fine dongola button , 3.00 , 20 per-
cent off , 2.40 ; Indies * fine dongola but-
ton

¬

, 2.60 , 20 per cent off , $2.00.-
M13NS

.

SHOES-
.Men's

.

fine Kangaro shoos $5 , 20 per-
cent oft , 4. Men's fine calf shoos 93 ,

20 per cent off , 240. Men's solid cor-

dovan
¬

shoos 2.50 , 20 per cent off , 2.
SCHOOL SHOES.

Misses grain spring hcol shoes 81.25 ,

20 per cent off , 1. Misses fine goat
spring hcol shoes $2 , 20 t or cent off ,

100. Misses F'ch' Dongoln spring heel
'shoos 2.60 , 20 per cent off , 2. Boy's
A calf button shoos 1.05 , 20 per cant off ,

8182. Boy's calf button shoes $2 , 20 per-
cent off , 1.00 ; nnd a largo variety of
other kinds.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Corner Dodge and Fifteenth streets.

The Columbus Buggy company's ve-

hicles
¬

are the best in the world. An ¬

gone & Firestone , western agents , Par¬

uam and Tenth streets.-

To

.

the Public.-
H.

.

. C. Boder , who for the past two
years has been the sign artist with
Messrs. Rognor & Bro. , has bought that
firm's business , and will continue at the
old stand , 018 S. IGth st.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mr-

.Bodor
.

has purchased the business ho
also retains both of the Rogncr broth ¬

ers. A. D. Rognor , who has the reputa-
tion

¬

of being ono of the best sign-
writers as well as brass sign manu-

facturers
¬

will have charge of that do-

pnrtniont
-

, while J. J. Rognor , whoso
reputation as an Interior decorator Is

unexcelled , has full control in his lino.
The many former customers of Rogner-

Bros , will find it to their advantage to
call at the old stand , whore they will
find all the old familiar faces to glvo
prompt attention to their wants.

Pierre , Dakota ,

HAS MORE ADVANTAGES FAVOR-
ABLE

¬

TO A CAPITAL CITY THAN
ANY CITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
SHE IS BOUND TO GET THERE ,
AND DON'T YOU FORGET IT-

.'Half

.

Rates to Milwaukee Round-
Trip Tickets

to Milwaukee , on account of National
Encampment , G. A. R. , will bo sold via

, the Burlington Route' , August 21st to-

28th , good to return until September
6thj with privilege of extension of time1
until September JJOth * Rates open to-

all. . Ticket office , 1223 Farnnm St. , and
depot , 10th and Mason sts.Omaha , Neb-

.MILIVAUIiCIS

.

, WIs.

Now is the Time to Go East.
August 21 to 28Inclusive , the Chicago

& Northwestern will sell round trip
tickets to Milwaukee , Wis. , for halfi-
.fare. , good returning until September ,
80 , with choice ofioutes. The Chicago
& Northwestern owns its own lines ,
Chicago to Milwaukee , and is the only
direct line running vestibulod trains.
Three trains dally , free chair cars , ele-
gant

¬

modern sleepers , dining car ser-
vice

¬

, and everything alittlo bettor than
other lines can olfor.-

R.
.

. R : RITCHIE , Gen'l Agent.
City office 1101 Farnnm st.-

H

.

, First National Safety Deposit Vaults. '
.Safes to ront5to25a.vear307S 13th st.j

The Grand Army Encampment at-
Milwaukee. .

( , . It is estimated that fully 120,000 pco- ,

plo pass through Chicago on route
to Milwaukee to attend the Grand Array
"Encampment. As there are but two
railway lines between the two cities ,
and this immense number of people will
have to bo transported in two or three
days , It is apparent that the resources
will bo taxed to the utmost.

Parties desiring to attend from points
in Nebraska , will , by taking the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
from Council Bluffs (which is the only
direct line to Milwaukee from Council
Bluffs ) , avoid the great crowd and rush
at Chicago , and bo sure of the best ac-
commodations

¬

in the way of free Chair
Cars , Sleeping and Dining Cars through
to destination , and will have the privi-
lege

¬

of returning via Steamboat from
Milwaukee to Chicago if they so dosiro.

Half fair has been made for the round
trip. Children between five and twelve
years of ago , half of the excursion rate ,

For further information apply to P. A.
Nash , General Agent C. , M. & St. P.-

R'y.
.

. , 1501 Fnrnnm St. , Omaha , Nob.
*

Don't fail to hoar the trombone solo
of Prof. Sehunko , at Hanscom park this
afternoon.-

T.

.

. P. Allen , adjuster for the Homo
Fire Insurance company , of this city ,
well nnd favorably known among the
fraternity , both in this state nnd in
Iowa , died at his homo in Grand Island
August 24.

Come to the
OMAHA FAIR-

Commencing
Ono week

From tomorrow-

Ilavo 3lnir Hear 1

THAT PIERRE IS THE GATE TO
THE GREAT SIOU3SRESERVATION.

Finest vehicles ever built are those
made by the Columbus Buggy company.-
An

.

gone & Firestone , Farnam and Tenth
streets , western agents.

i

Ono Fnrrf Incursions.-
On

.

August Oth nnd 20th , September
10th and 24th. nnd October 8th , round-
trip tickets will bo sold via the Santa
Pe route at ono lowest first class faro to
Kansas , Texas , Indian territory , Now
Mexico , Coloradomid Utah , reaching
cities of Galvcston , Austin , Ft , Worth ,

Dallas , Oklahoma ) Guthrie , Panhandle
CUv , El Paso , Doming , Denver ,

Colorado Springs , Puoulo , Trinidad ,
Salt Lake City , Ogden and intormodinto-
points. .

Tickets gooil thirty days. Stop over
privileges at pleasure while on the
Santa Fa.

For maps , rates and full information
regarding optional routes call on or-

nddrois, E. L. Palmer , Freight nnd
Passenger Agent , S. M. Osgood ,

General Agent , Santa Fo Route , 130-
3Farnam street , Omaha , Nob.

The Geographical
LOCATION OF PIERRE INSURES A
RAILROAD CENTER-

.Don't

.

full to hoar the trombone bolo
of Prof. Schuiiko , ut Hunscom park this
afternoon.

S. V. MOUSE Jt Co-

.On

.

Montlay , August 20 ,

Wo make a special offering of 60-

doon ladies' fast black hose , double
lioolB and toes , regular price COo per
pair , at 60o per pair or 8 pair for 1.

Also a limited quantity of boys' heavy
bluck lldlo thread hose , double Uncos ,
heels and too3.85o per pair or 3 pair
for 31.

SPECIAL.
20 dozen ronl milnnoso black silk jor-

Boymltts
-

, regular price G5o and 76o per
pair wo offer thorn to close at 5o
and 60c. They are choice goods nnd
como In both plain and embroidered
backs.

15 dozen only , ladles' real French
llslo vests , In bine , pink , gray and lav-
ender

¬

, for this day only , Ifio-

.BOYS'
.

CLOTHING.
The boys are soon to start for school.

Parents nnd guardians will consult their
Interests by Inspecting this department
In our house. Our clothing Is mndo of
cloths of our own Importation , nnd by
the best makers in the east under our
own special instructions. Prices the
lowest In Omaha.

Our fall goods nro coming In largo
quantities dally and wo are displaying
now dross fabrics , Bilks , etc. , etc. , In
beautiful linos.

S. P. MORSE & CO-

.Plorro

.

Porlesa Pierre.
HAS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL

SYSTEM OF STREET RAILWAYS
IN DAKOTA.

Auction Snlc ;

All the fine furniture of P. A.Mowoll ,

druggist , will bo sold at auction without
rcsoavo on Wednesday , August 28 , in
the store lately occupied by Crup &
Sterling , opposite Kelly , Stigor & Co. ,

on Fifteenth street. Those are elegant
goods nnd In extra good repair , consist-
ing

¬

of folding beds , bedding , etc. , nnd
induce nil the goods of that fine flat on
Nineteenth and Capital avenue. Goods
may bo soon nt above address Monday
and Tuesday , and are worth investigat-
ion.

¬

.

Underground Wires In Kansas City.
Underground electric wires nro now

being successfully operated in Kansas
City. The Edison electric light com-
pany

¬

has two and one-fourth miles of
underground conductors In the block
bounded by Sixth , Delaware , Seventh
and Wyandotte streets. They have
boon put underground nt a cost of about
13000. The conductor is about two
and a quarter Inches in diameter. It is-

in the form of a pipe filled with an in-

sulating
¬

composition through which six
wires are run. The wires are in two
sots of three each , the wires of ono sot
being about one-half inch in dinmotor ,
the wires of the other sot being about
one-eighth of an inch in diameter. Two
wires in each sot carry the electric cur-
rent

¬

, the third wire carrying off the
excess of the current. The largo w iros
convoy the strong , currents , especially
those used for motors , while the small
wires carry the current for the incan-
descent

¬

lights.
The Debt of hcienco to Plnntc.

Those who had learned to admire
Planto for the high character of his
work and the guiitlencss ofhisspirii
cannot but oxporiqnco a sentiment ot
delight and reverence in contemplat-
ing

¬

the noble method in which ho has
disposed of his property , says the Elec-
trical

¬

World. With the fund ho has
given to endow a prize for original
work in electrical research , a now im-
petus

¬

will bo felt by 'tho branch of
science which ho himself so greatly en-

riched
¬

by fur-reaching investigations.-
Tojthis

.

fund , moreover , ho added the
establishment of a rot rout for fecicntists ,

bequeathing his own homo for that pur-
pose.

¬

. Such actions will but enhance
his worthy fame.

Telephone A.innlK uuiitoii! in England
The long-talked of amalgamation of

the three leading telephone companies ,

writes our London correspondent , is
now a "fait accompli , " says the Elcct-
ral

-
World. Our readers will , no doubt ,

recollect that the scheme originally
proposed was vetoed by the postmaster
general , who refused to sanction the
transfer of the 'present companies'
license to a now concern to bo called
the Telephone The amalga-
mation

¬

of the throe companies is now
affected by the purchabo of two of them
by the third , the latter company giv-
ing

-

its shares as the purchase price.
This arrangement , which will take
effect as from May 1 , is the outcome of
lengthy and delicate negotiations , and
it is to bo hoped that its ostensible ob-

ject
¬

, namely , the extension and im-
provement

¬

of intoruban telephony , will
now bo achieved. The purchasing
company is the National telephone com-
pany

¬

, whoso license covers the whole
of the United Kingdom , nnd the two
companies absorbed are the United and
the Lancashire and Chosiro. The area
worked by these three companies in-

cludes
¬

the whole of Scotland and all
Edgland north of the Thames , with ono
small exception , nnd comprises the
chief Industrial and seaport towns In
the kingdom. The companies not
aficctod by this arrangement are the
Western Counties nnd South Wales ,

the south of England , the Northern
District and the Telephone Company of
Ireland , whoso districts , although equal
in extent to those worked by the
amalgamated companies , arc of com-
paratively

¬

secondary importance.-

Sparks.

.

.

An English electrician has invented
a material ho calls "altorion , " for the
prevention of corrosion in boilers. The
interior of the boiler Is coated with the
material , and from time to time elec-
trical

¬

currents are sent through it.
Great Britain counts on soon having

the largest dynamo in the world. It is
being made for the now electric light
works ut Doptford. The shaft of the
machine will bo turned out of a block
of ateol weighing seventy-five tons ,

which has been cast at Glasgow.
The Union Electric Car company is

pushing the work on Beverly's now
storage battery railway as fast as the
weather will permit. The car house is
completed and track laying is going on-

at a iapld rate. The electric cars arc
nearly completed and will bo ready to-

go Into Immediate commission as soon
as the rails aroroady for thorn.

Electric railways are of such recent
origin that comparatively a small por-

tion
¬

of the people of the United States
have over seen ono in operation , and
yet it is surprising to learn that flftv-
nine electrical street railways having
an aggregate mileage of 309 miles and
operating 410 motor earn , wore in exist-
ence

¬

in America last month , while the
number is still rapidly increasing , says
the Railway Ago. A very considerable
number of such roads nro in operation
in other countries. If the construction
of electrical roads troca on us rapidly in
the future us it has in the past f w years
electricity will soon have received a
wonderful demonstration of its possibi-
lities

¬

in connection with the locomotive.
The Electric Date and Time Stamp

company makes a combined clamping
nnd dating machine , which attached te-

a clock works by a battery current , and
gives everything pobsiblo that could bo
naked on paper , when you hit a sheet
with It. It does everything except
answering loiters and paying sight
drafts. The inventor is said to bo try-
ing

¬

to pet it perfected so thut it will
ulso cover thoee two points.

pur 'EM THROUGH THE ICE ,

Horrlblo Pnto oC Throe Plonoor No-

bruaka
-

Horse Thlovoo.

HELD IN THE GRIP OF DEATH.-

A.

.

. Vlellnnto Caught tiy the Mnnnolcd-
JIniuls or Ills Drowning Vic-

tims
¬

nnd DrnKCutl to n
Watery Grave.

The Ilcv iiRO of DyltiR Men.
The other day In San Francisco n re-

porter
-

cnllotl oil the Rov. Gnsstnun , and
ronwrkitifr that as his former intorvlow-
Imd furnished very pleasant reading for
the subscribers of the Examiner , would
ho bo kind ODOUR li to glvo the reporter
Bomomoroof hlsrocoUcctionsof frontier
llfo In Nebraska.

The following narration , which was
fully vouched for by Rev. Gussmnn , was
written from facts furnished bo him :

In 1854 , In Brownvlllo , Nebraska , a
man named George Tract , who was a
commission merchant on a small scale ,

mysteriously disappeared.
There was no clue whatever as to his

fate , nnd the idea was general that ho
was In some way disposed of at the same
time that three horse thieves wore put-
out of the way by a vigilance committee.

His wife stated that ho had gone out
that oven ing , about "o'clock , saying that
he might not return until late. This
was the last ever soon of him.

Another queer circumstance was the
fact that tno three horaothlovos who
wore taken from the jail the same night
that Tract disappeared were never
hoard of again. It was an old custom in
Nebraska to string such people up to a
tree , with n placard attached to their
persons , but on this occasion nil trace of
them

"WAS virisD OUT ,

The sheriff said that agang of masked
men had taken them from the jail , and
that was the last of his knowledge of-

them. . It was not customary for a sheriff
to follow lynching parties in Nebraska
in those lawless days.

The disappearance of Tract was a
source of wonderment for years , but
the secret of his death appeared to
have perished with him.

Residents of Brownvillc , Neb. , will ,
on reading this article , for the
first time what became of Tract , and
several parties who were with him on
that fatal night and saw him die will
recognize the truth of this narration.
Lost some of thorn might fool troubled
at the revelations made hero , they can
fool assured thai while the facts are
given truthfully , the names of the par-
tics who know all about Tract's death
are in the possession now of no living
person. The truth of the fatory is as
follows :

On the night of December 2 , 1851 ,

throe horse thieves were taken from
the rude log jail at Brownvillo , Neb. ,
and put to death under peculiar cir ¬

cumstances. They wore thrust through
a hole in the ice by a party of masked
men , most of whom are yet alive. One
of the men who was drowned was a mur-
derer

¬

, and the other two wore horse-
thieves nnd regular desperadoes. A
parishioner of the Rev Lawrence Guss-
mnn

-
made the following statement on

his deathbed :

"I helped to drown them , and it was
such an awful thing that it has

IIAUNTKD MC KVEU SINCE-
.Ye

.

took them handcuffed from the jail
at Browuvillo , and about 2 o'clock in
the morning led them to the river. It
was winter and the ice was a foot thick
nnd full of airholes.-

"Tho
.

poor follows never suspected
the awful fate in btoro for thorn until
we reached a place in the middle of tno
river , whore there was an air-hole
about ton foot across-

."We
.

set the lanterns down alongside
the hole nnd then , for the first time ,
they realized what they wore there for-

."Wo
.

told them to kneel by the brink
and pray , if they wanted to. One knelt
but the other two began to struggle ,

but It was no use ; they wore bound and
handcuffed , and we dragged them to
the edge whore the other wi-,3 kneeling.-
Ho

.
clasped his manacled hands at the

edge of the ice nnd then , lifting them
above his head , asked the curse of
heaven on us all-

."Around
.

him stood a determined
group nnd below the dark , rushing
watei , where the swift , swishing cur-
rent

¬

of the river sped beneath us-

."Somo
.

of the crowd began to weaken ,

but the majority were determined , and
as the poor icllow was calling down the
curse upon us , some one hit him along-
side

¬

the head with the butt of a re-
volver

¬

, and ho fell on his side stunned-
."They

.

wore pushed into the water ,
but the hold onto the edge of the ice
with their innnnclod hands , cursing and
blaspheming horribly.-

"Ono
.

man stainuod on those hands
with the hcol of his boot , until he
mashed the fingers to pieces , and while

doing it the Other man , stilt in
the water , suddenly caught his foot ,
and before anyone know what was being
done his other fool slipped and Do wna ,
in the hole ,

"Both men lot go the Ice then mid
grabbed him. A hands wore
stretched over the hole to rescue the
poor follow , but the others hold him
with ihoir teeth and innnnclod hands.
Before this they wore trying to keep
their bodies as far out of the wntor a3
possible to keep from the resistless cur-
rent

¬

, but the instant they got their vlo *

Urn they sank as far as they could-
."It

.
was a torrlblo scene. "Wo boat on

their faces with our revolvers to ranho
thorn lot go , but they

HAD TUB DKATII G1UP ,
anil the current , which was running
like a mill race , sucked the throe strug-
gling

¬

men under nnd wo had to lot go to
save oursolvos-

."Two
.

or three hands that hold the
man wo wore trying to rescue lot go
and the additional strain was too muoh
for the rest and they had to loosson
their grip also , and the throe disap-
peared

¬

together.
The name of the man wo tried to res-

cue
-

was George Tract. No ono cared to
investigate the antocendants of the men
taken from the Jail , but the disappear-
ance

¬

of the other man was the town
talk for a long time-

."It
.

was a terrible mystery and those
who know never breathed a word-

."I
.

am dying nnd want to toll some-
one before I go that the mystery sur-
rounding

¬

the disappearance of George
Tract may bo cleared up. He had no
friends outside of his relatives to mourn
his loss and was so brutal Sn'stnmping on
those poor follows' hands that it scorned
like justice toc have him die with the
others. "

Tlirco N l lit* , Monday , TuciutnyVotl *

ncHdny August 20 , U7 , US.-

Tlio

.

Comed-

ianRICHARD GOLDEN ,
In the

GREAT YANKEE PLAY

OLD JED mm
The JVllRlitfut Portinlturu of a runny Old

Yankee tlmtliaf lilt Sun li'niucttto niiil Unit nil
Now York li.isliuui IniiBiiln nt for nearly Korty-
NlRlitH. . Sainicomplete - nut mill Sci-n ly. JH-

rcitfioiiilhuTiiborUi
-

anil Opera Haute. Denver ,
Union Sqmue'niL'iitio , Now York , anil Maw Cal-
lfoinliUi'.xtt.r

-
: , San rrnn'lsco.

Under the Mnnigumcnt of HIGH & IIA1UUS
Written byWil. . GlU.und UICH'D OOI.UEN-

A slmplo story of vlllaso llto In Mnlnol A-

c'mrmliiKli'artplavl "Ola Jed's" durotlun to-
"f.ittlHTretty" : Vuthositml Humor ! Way buck
Now Unglandcouutiy doInjjslTho queer cliur-
attars "ilov n cu t"l Their Uroll IOOKS nnd say-
Inu

-
l ! ' ) ! of set IOIH fun I Complete sci-ulo illus-

tuuloua
-

! Utuulne inral juopjrtlebl iiO.al inuslo-
etc..

Prices : J1.097Bc , We ,

WKP.lt OF MOM > AY AUftUST 20
Farewell Appeanince. Cortect presentation of-

tbu I'opular Op-
ora.GIROFLEGIRGFLA

.

Iy! the Chicago Clmich Choir Opera t'oinptiiy.
Now Cut tosltlm. New Acts. Now 1cHtures.
Monday Sept- . (Jrim-l Inaugural of the Fall

Benson. IteairaUKPd the JIusee will conslht ot-

Cur.o Hall. ' ! Theaters War Department ,

"Chamber of America" and Menagerie.

One Dime Admits to Ali

Normal School
Opens Sept. 3d , 1889.

&ssw s t& °ffi
JrinSaSi'tl5r"du6lltloli , for th.i.o. Uc IHnK to uc m
Kit "ho common brinches Our l ailni' couriio ca-

nc
-

EStf.rtui-
tion.

.

. No cxiiraliyitluiii ruqu red. lou cau coma

B . "" 'oi' i"S ° -

cm..r. " """ " °
; gtOLIMMoNB.

' ori'icitgsfesM
action of onennii ihi n onenctl for

cfttlon to t , ! H olllro. whciu Plim * untl .petftfca-

AUCTION SALE !

OF HIGH BRED
A A

1 Trailing Slock J Holsleie

Will fas Held at Spring Valley Stock Farm ,

, OMAHA , NEB. W
Adjoining Olty Limits , So'.omon'fl Addition

Wednesday , September 18 , 1889 ,

Consisting of Brood Mares , Colts and Fillies , HoiW
stein Cattle , Implements and Stock of-

Merchandise. .

To close out the cstnlo of the Into N. I. D. SOLOMON.

Terms Gas'i or Six Months with Bankabh Paicr; ,

COL. P.M. WOODS , Lincoln , Neb. , Auctioneer-
.MK8.M.V.

.

. SOLOMON ,

Sale begins ut 10 n. m. Sharp. Write for ctitiil-

offuo.IflT

.

SHORTHAND !

YOUR. EDUCATION IS DEFICIENT
If you do not posses , a thorough knowledge of and TYPEWRITI-

NG.

-
best bohool in the AN cut.

. Complete it ut the lurgost and

] PAXTON BLOCK ,

STANDARD [ Opposite Public Library ,

, J OMAHA , NEB ,

Circulars Froo. NIGHT SCHOOL commoncoa Monday, Sopt. 3d ,

"*** i


